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Sbup at Windham Centre to take care 
of the crop, 
made at $50 a ton for the highest ! 
grade. The purchasing firm offers I 
to do the sorting at 25 cts. a hun
dred.

Contracts have been

HOUSESI FOR SALE AND POSSESSIONMARKETSNEWS FROM 
NORFOLK COUNTY

• • •

A single seine at Port Rowan 
fishing grounds has drawn in al
ready this year fish, principally carp 
estimated at 6 cts. a pound, to va’ue 
of- $25,000.

There arc at the Port about fifty 
men employed in the iish business 
on land and afloat.

1. Magnificent Brick Residence, hardwood floors, 
beamed ceilings, steam heating, tile bath, 6 bedrooms, 
water life, soft water plumbing, beautiful mantels, elec
tric fixtures, ornamental plate glass doors and windows, 
slate roof, brick garage with electric light and water 
tap, cement floor, large grounds 82 x 132. Biggest 
bargain in Brantford. $8,200. Terms most reasonable. 
Possession May 24th.

2. Brick House, on Port Street. Both gas and elec
tricity. Price $2,975. Possession today.

3. Large roomy brick house, on Brant avenue, 5 
bedrooms, bath, furnace, gas, electric, etc. $7,500. Easy 
terms. Possession upon receipt of $500 deposit.

4. New Red yBrick Bungalow, in north ward. All 
! improvements ; good location. $3,500. Possession early 
i in June.

Prospective purchasers are invited to make appoint
ments with us for the inspection of these premises.

Grain
Hay .. 
Oats ...

00 16 00 
1 20
1 60 
7 00
a io 
1 00

TheI20

Mover
Carting* Teaming 

Storage

Rye 6& i
Straw, baled ..". . 
Wheat 
Barley ..

00 ii10
s00

Vegetable»
Cabbage, dozen ........... u 60
Cabbage, dozen .. . .0 00 
Cabbage, head .. ..0 10
Carrots, basket ...
Green Onions, b’ch. . 
Celery, 2 for .... 
Parsnips, basket .
Potatoes, bus. ...
Potatoes, basket .
Potatoes, bag..
Turnips, bushel .. . .0 40 
Lettuce, bunch . .2 for 15 
Tomato plants, doz. .0 15 
Asparagus, bunch, 2 for 

Fish
Halibut, steak, lb ..0 20 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 

.0 20 

.0 25 

.0 10

EEN
• 75 
0 76 
0 25 
0 25

... .3 for 10c 
.0 25 
.0 00 
.1 60 

. .0 66 

. .2 00

CONGREGATIONAL
MEETING HELD

Year of Progress Reported 
at Annual Meeting of the 

Methodist Church

OTHER PARIS NEWS

=FAILS IN FRANCE =
.0 00

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 DaJhousie 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St 

Phone 638

0 15 
0 16
1 76 
0 78
2 40 
0 60
0 08 
0 15 
0 15

Flight-Lt. Carlton Crysler, 
Graduate of Simcoe High 

School, Killed

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS
From Our Own Correspondent.
The annual congregational meet

ing of the Paris Methodist Church 
was held on Wednesday evening.
There was a large attendance and Salmon trout, lb 
supper wras served by the ladies Salmon, ■ sea . .- 
from 7 to 8/30. After ample justice Mixed fish .. 
had been done to all the good things Herring, fresh .. ..0 10 
provided for, the pastor, Rev. Mr.
Wells called the happy gathering to 
order when the reports of various 
committees were read, each show
ing the excellent work that had been 
done during the past year with a 
promising outlook for the future.
The following gave reports: On the 
'Sunday sfchool work, Mr. C. Veigel,
Superintendent Primarp Department,
Mies Florence Taylor Cradle Roll 
Department, Mrs. G. Sudden. The 
trustees’ report by the treasurer, Dr.
Dunton. Report of the Ladies’ Aid 
Society, Miss E. Kay. Report on 
the Mission 'Band Work, Miss Da- 
iVidson. This society won the ban
ner for this district, which 
to show what excellent work 
been done by the above.

Mrs. J. H. Wells read a splendid 
report on the Women’s Mission work 
and asked that all ladies who were 

M . r .. not members of the society, to come
M,.= n j lanj Boyd> accompanied and assist in the work, so that next 
nn Thtioyr and babe from Toronto year they would do better.
Remain ov«7’^bU ^hat time to Mr- T- Apps gave a report on
Miinr’»°ver f°r the holiday. The the work carried on by the Man- 
frnm SOn. is , recovering hood League, and Mr. H. Hill, the

Some thfrtvntnaan0US 1'lness- organist, spoke on the good work
Ymme r>i!Vr!ity>°od . Iaembers of the that was done by the choir, the same 
church had e °WaU,S’ being too well known for 'Paris
Glen vesterHav p cnlc at Fosters’ people to need further comment.

3 terdaL , Mr. Edgington, president of the
.”n yleir Own Resources Epworth League, gave an excellent 
the township funds for the report of that society and invited 

PJ'.rc,5se °* yarn cut off TeeterviHe, ’ every one to become a member. The 
winapam Centre and Lynnville wo- following were elected as represen- 
men have just finished successful ef- tatives of the congregation to 
torts to raise funds on their own re- quarterly board : Dr. Dunton, Messrs 
’«rlJ>r v.eS’ 1 hursday night there was a George Weir, Bert Gilbert, Erie Tay- 
Ït.o house to a good offering of local lor, E. V. Kensey, T. O. Apps, A. D.
„aleat ‘LL tbe Foresters’ Hall. Last Pelrey, D. Crichton, 
night, Windham Centre held 
fetaria, with N. 
master of

From Our Own Correspondent.
Simcoe, May 25.—Flight-Lt. Carl

ton Crysler, 19 years old, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aquilla Crysler of 
Welland, formerly of Delhi!- was 
yesterday reported killed in France.

The young man was widely and 
favorably known in Simcoe where 
he attended high school, passing his 
senior matriculation last June.

He went to Mohawk Camp and 
thence to Camp Borden and after 
qualifying as sub-lieutenant crossed 
to England last December and later 
won his promotion. He had been 
three months in France.

The news was received here 
telephone, by his aunt, Mrs. Fred 
W. Grey. He was an only son. One 
of his four sisters, Miss Feme, has 
served three years as a nursing sis
ter, one year with the Allied Flag 
Nurses at Bordeau, then with an 
American Hospital in France and 
at present at Taplow Buck’s Hospit
al, England. The three others are 
Miss Gertrude and Miss Pauline at 
home, and Mrs. Margaret Taylor of 
the Bank of Hamilton staff, Delhi.

The late County Treasurer Roger 
Crysler was an uncle.

Principal Christie of the High 
School speaks of young Crysler as a 
clever student, upright and manly in 
all his conduct and one who gave 
promise of being a credit to the 
school.

0
0
0 23
0

t i.TIMBER land FOR SALE—One 
hundred acres, quarter cleared, 

balance young pine and oak. Trout 
stream through premises. Frame 
house. Three miles from Walsh 
station. Apply D. L. Jackson, Sim- 
coe. R|47

0
0

Meats.
Dry salt pork, ID___ 9 30
Fresh Pork carcase.. 0 21 
Bacon, back trim ...9 46 
Bacon, back . , .
Beef, boiling, ib .
Beef heart, each ..
Beef, hinds....................0 17
Chickens, dressed ..140 
Chickens, per lb. ...0 00

------ 1 26
.... 3 00

S. G. Read & Son ÜÊË! THE

M COAL Co.. .0 46 
. .0 16 

0 25
: P129 COLBORNE STREET.30

60-children, forty-nine 
and twelve great-grandchildren 

by, present.
to the grand

19grandchildren :00

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

were
Arm chairs were presented 

old couple. Dr. Mc
Guire iwas selected to make 
sentation address.

Ducks .. .
Geese .. .

Fruit.
Apples, basket . . . 
Applee, bushel .. .
Apples, peck..............
Apples, bag,.................

the pre- . 4
50
00Press Photographs 

Mr and Mrs. Robert Cockshutt of 
Brantford are spending a week at 
tlie Battersby House.

Robert Rawling and

* e60

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AYE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST,

60
Flowers

Pansy Roots, doz. .'. 0 50 
Geraniums, per plant 0 15

goes
has c0 50 

0 50went to Toronto on Wednesday ^re
present the local branch 
Great War Veterans at 
there.

of the 
the meet 'PARIS GIRL 

DEAD FROM 
POISONING

f

:

—-/■
*

FOR SALE ! 1323 Colborne Street
BELL 90

Three More 133rd Men Home.
Robert Neill, George White and 

George Frederick Turner all pri
vates of the 1'33rd reached Toronto 
on Thursday, homeward bound. Mr. 
Neill remained in Toronto with his 
family who recently left Simcoe. 
The other two got to Brantford late 
the same evening and were too im
patient to wait for the first L. E. & 
(N. car south yesterday morning. 
They came over at daybreak by 
auto.

Z
$4,000.00—A Handsome T

iMACHINE 46 two-story Double Brick, 
with good cellars, gas and I 

electric light, complete j 
bath, nicely decorated, J 
deep lot, side drive on one ] 
side. This is central pro
perty, well rented, would j | 
be a good investment.

Owner is willing to sell | 
at this price as she is mov
ing from City.

5Phone Evenings 1014.

* *•-
*

Mrs. Irene Cochrane, One of 
Several Who Thus Lost 

Their Livesthe THE

STANDARD DANKFrom Our Own Correspondent.
Paris, May 24 th.—News Jias been 

received in town of a most tragic 
event that recently occurred in 
Yel-m, Washington, in which a for
mer Paris young lady and two or 
three others lost their lives, 
seems that Mrs. Irene Cochrane 
(nee Irene Cowherd), a niece of 
Mr. Edgar T. ftteks of Paris 
moving from^-Seattle to Yelm with 
her husband' (Mid two little -sons. A 
friend there, named Mr». Cranens 
had prepared a dinner for them and 
among other eatables she had some 
Swiss chard canned by herself the 
previous fall. Shortly after partak
ing of same all who h'ad eaten were 
taken vfery sidk and in spite of the 
best medical aid Mrs. Cochrane, Mrs. 
Cranens, who prepared the meal, as 
also her 16 year old son, died, while 
Mr. Cranens’ case was 
hopeless, when the news was sent to 
'Paris. The little 3 year old son of 
Mrs. Cochrane was in a dangerous 
condition, his tongue and limbs be
ing seemingly paralyzed. The medi
cal men think that the deaths oc
curred from potaine poisoning. The 
late Mrs. Cochrane was born and 
educated here, was in her 27th year 
and leaves a husband and two little 
sons, 4 and 3 years old.

a ca-
J • H. Green as 

ceremonies, and the 
Lynnville women held a lawn or 
house party at the home of 
their members for the

During the evening Mr. Hill fav
ored with a solo; recitations by Mrs. 
T. O. Apps and Miss Olive Brandon; 
Quartette, Mrs. H. Evans and Mrs. 
J. and Messrs. H. Hill and E. V. 
Kinsey; solo, Mr. A. Plu-mstead.

The Paris bowlers opened their 
greens to-day by holding a tourna
ment: There was a large attendance 
and several games played. -

Mr. and Mrs. Benner and family 
I here was considerable traffic to of London, are the guests 

the lake yesterday over the L. E. & and Mrs. J. Knight.
N. from points along the line. Mr. and Mrs. E. Pitts and family

The glass fronts of two Scot- of Hamilton are holidaying visitors 
land Merchants’ premises were re- the home of the former’s parents, 
cently smashed in under oover of Mr- and Mrs. Edgar T. Hicks are 
darkness. Both merchants are said siendin® a few days wiGi their 
to have been supporters of the Un- dauëhter at Dundas. 
ion Government.

Farmers in the north 
Windham township arc this year 
growing cucumbers for pickling con- convicts capable of tilling he passed 
cerns. A stand of vats will be put for farm

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

•iThe Kaiser’s Alibi.
Rev. M. Scott Fulton has an

nounced that to-morrow evening he 
will discuss the Kaiser’s alibi re
garding the outbreak of the war and 
will draw a parallel between this 
and the alibi of one named “Pilate”' 
in Bible history who also protested, 
“My hands are cleaji.”

Townsend farmers will meet at 
Waterford to-night to receive a re
port of the delegates, who attended 
the petitioners on the trip to Ot
tawa.

I
one of

„ same nurnose
Hie Vigilant spent the 24th at the 

dock in Dover.

It

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS 
AH classes of business accounts 

receive careful attention.
BRANTFORD BRANCH, W. C. Boddy, Manager 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

’The City of Dover had quite a pa-| 
Ironage running short trips in the1 
bay.

was I
LJlMng&CiiTY.’.tj, . 7 i-S V •

'

937of Mr. eer'D leta

LIMITED
Ground Floor Temple Bldg, 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 I 

House, 561. Auto 193

k
r •• --y :"!

Coombs’ Family Picnic.
Dr. and Mrs. McGuire, and Miss 

Biggar motored to Mt. Pleasant, 
picking up at Lutesville Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Coombs and 'had a pleas- 
sant visit with Mr. 'Frank Coombs, 
jr., where was gathered the family 
for a family picnic. Eleven of twelve

•Phone Evenings 10X4.

H-west of considered

Silver Stocks , 1 
m

Michigan farmers demand that

work.

The fixing of silver metal price at $1.00 
_ great prosperity for Cobalt properties. This 
m Price will remain for years to come. The pur- 
Ü chase of $350,000,000 ounces by the United States 
P Government cannot be completed under five 

years, possibly ten. Buy now before the boom 
H starts in Silver shares.
g The New York Curb is beginning to take an ac

tive interest in Silvers. We have direct wire to 
that market. s
Orders Executed for Cash or Moderate Margin.

WHEN THE STOMACH IS WRONG
LIFE SEEMS TO BE A BURDEN------------------------------------------ — . . f • ■ I

means

HONOR FOR 
H1GHSCH0OL 

PRINCIPAL

Indigestion Comes With a Debilitated and Run-down Condition of the System and Can
Be Cured Through Enriching the Blood

>

There are many symptoms of indigestion such as acute pain after eating, belching of wind 
nausea and vomiting, bloating and pains m the region of the heart, a dread of food for the mi* 
ery it causes. Dieting and the use of pre-digested foods may give ease, but can’t cure—thev nr.lv 
iurther weaken the stomach. The work of digestion depends upon the blood and the nerves J„,i 
the only way to cure indigestion is through a course of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills which renew the 
blood, strengthen the nerves and enable the stomach to do its work with ease and comfort xr 
glected indigestion means prolonged misery, and a more difficult cure. If you have nnv "Vif"

t.SLt0niC treatment With Dr- Wil,iam8' Ptak Pil” at «Î and £

—THE—

Charles A. Stoneham & Co. Gentleman’s Valet
W. N. Bell, of Paris, Receives 

Degree of Doctor of 
Pedagogy

i Cleaning, Pressing, Re- 
pairing and Altering.

23 Melinda St. 
TORONTO

41 Broad St. 
NEW YORK G. H. W. BECK“No Promotions.”

HOOR—
SUFFERED GREAT DISTRESS From Our Own Correspondent. 

Mr. Daniel Dexter, Liverpool, NS Mrs. J. Harris, Qerrard street. Mrs. Albevt Dali a " ‘V Paris, May 25—At the commencé
es: “For years I was a great sut- Toronto, says : “About three years save- “I h-ve A °nt ' of, t*le N,niv?rSity of Toroftto onft-rer from indigestion I was troub- 1 <vas seized with a severe at- P^V * haVf used Dr- Williams’ Friday last the degree of Doctor of 
led with p , , tack of Indigestion and vomiting. P'nk P11,s with wonrierfiil results. ,wfd4gng n W,aS conIerred uP°a Wal-rrxr? rr„.r,e!; ynsrai ïsra-r s: v,rr r-, i

W,lh S'ï’ ’X'r'romlùnr”1'! ”*6e » Vantail’™*. At" of th, oSûrlo" Hi,hs

.1 ' / v, FeSS Dt> “ r . ,,ot helP ,ve- Thpn I went to a doc- vas unable to attend to my houtc- the foundation. Dr. Bell was graiL
my trouble my appetite almost tor who gave me some powders, but hold duties. I had smothering uated In 1891 with first-class honors 

completely failed, and what I did they seemed to make me worse ^eils at times and was afraid to ln classics and subsequently ob- 
cut caused me constant pain. I was This went on for nearly two months .. ‘7 10 tained the same tank In English
continually doctoring, but did not and by that time my stomach was m «mn io rpst. After every mea!. He is recognized as amongst the 
get any benefit, and had about made such a state that I could not keep 11 o matter now sparingly I ate, 1 'most progressive and capable 
up my mind that I would suffer for down a drink of water and I was suffered great distress. I tried sev- teachers tnd school administrators 
life. One day a friend asked me wasted to a skeleton and felt that err.l doctors but their medicine did of the province.
why I did not try Dr Willi&ms’ life was not worth living. I was not seem to help me in the least. I The Ditzell Bible Cl fib which was
Pink Pills, and while I had not not married at this time and one saw Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills advet* 'organized- here two weeks ago, have
much hope of a cure I decided to do Sunday evening on - the way to Used to cure this trouble and dncid- elected the fallowing officers: Pre
en. I had only taken a few boxes, church with rov intended husband I ed to try them I had not been tak- ejdent. Miss Olive Brandon; Vioe-
however, when I found they were wns taken with a bad spell on the ing them long when 1 felt some- Pfhsident, Miss Alice Kay; Secre
helping ime. Very gladly then I street. He took me to a drug store what Improved. This improvement tapy’ Mi»s May Trout. Asgistant-Sec-
contlnued the use of the pills, and where the cleric fixed up something continued and after ' taking ten reta!T,’ , , „ , , „n’ Tfeasur-
in less than three months I was as to take, and my intenled got me a boxes I ccul i eat and digest ai:[®p’ "lss„l0‘a °anl® a: Teacher, Mrs. 
well as ever I had been, able to eat box of Dr. Williams’-Pink Pills. Bv kinds of food and felt better than l mtniels• Asst Plsnlsi miM 9 ,IoIa 
a hearty meal, and to feel that He the end of the first week 1 could had done for' years. You may bo | nÜvidson • Social CommlnlT Mfean 
was again worth living. I had also I cel some impovemen^ from the sure I am very grateful for the F InkRatgr (con ) Hnhv ’if8863 
been troubled from time to time use of the pills, and , gladly eon- wonderful relief these pills have Ho Dunton and Ruth Oua^v^i'
with attacks of rheumatism, and the tinned taking them until every given me. I know they are also a ing Com., Miss E. Ticknelf^c^n*)"
use of the ptlla cured this as well symptom of the trouble was gone tore for anaemic sufferers, as an Afice Ka’y> Au£ey 'Sprl„Kate Dorn 
»s the Indigestion. It is now over a and I was again enjoying the bt,t intimate friend of mine. was badly thy Hinchcliffe and Edith jkcksnn 
year since P took the pills, and in of health. 1 'epe11pi11,s1 are TT l-1.y effected with, this trouble and after The club will meet on Tuesday even- 
that time I nave had tio return of standby and I tell all my menas talcing several boxes she was en- ing at 7.39 when an hour

what they did for me. itrely cured.” spent In Bible study.

If you are suffering from any form of stomach trouble, or any of the many ailments due to 
weak, watery blood, do not waste time and money experimenting with other remedies, but be
gin Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills at once. These Pills have proved a cure in thousands of cases, and 
should do so in yours. Sold by all dealers in medicines or by mail at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.., Brockville, Ont.

Bell 560. 132 Market St.APPETITE FAILED FOOD TURNED SOUR.
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Sutherland’s IJAP HAT 
VARNISHAt Last We Have in 

Stock

■ Electric Wall Paper 
Cleaner

Makes -Tour Old Hat Look 
Like New. •f

All colors, will not fade or run.
15c PER BOTTLE

; ;

C. A. CAMERON %

George St. Opp. Market Sg. ;
*
Fj

>FISH . AND CHIP 
RESTAURANT

Everything Clean and Freak. , 
Try us for your Fish Dinner.

Meals at all honte. i,
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

145J4 Dalhousie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Evennigs until 12 o’clocN

••
%FOR CLEANING WALL PAPER. FRESCO.

CALCIMINE. WINDOW SHADES, ETC 
Abbsoi bs All Dust and Smoke From the Surface

only 20c per Tin

1

mi .

'I /:

JAS. LSUTHERLAND % . .Will be
Colbornethe trouble/’

Street :
Warning—to feel tired before exer

tion Is not laziness—It’s a sign that the 
system lacks vitality, and needs the tonicsvÆbHSsrs•ADsrtlU to-day

PH0SPHONOL VQD ||E|| Restores Vim !
3ra.i; ncrenses ' gîcy ^

• Toole—whl build you up. fS a box, or tiyof* ÿj

;
::
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SIMCOE AGENCY
A$>-

The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

;
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7
lows SERVICES 
AT THE

'irst
PTIST
lurch
ST STREET 
11 a.m.

Ls a Doubter”
bit Carr will preach 

with the pastor. 
‘Peace I Leave With 
rts.

I Lord Correct Me,” 
By Request, Mrs.

7 p.m.
Empire Day 

plie Service
bject by tlie Pastor

From the Life 
pria (lie Good”

“Recessional,” De-

I. Secord.
Chorus: “Land of 

Glory," Elgar.
Holrod.

en Victoria’s Favor- 
selected, Mrs. Se-

VE THE KING” 
Honor the Memory 

le Queen with us. 
i minutes long.

t Avenue 
HODIST
urch

■Brotherhoods.
•Rev. J. D. Fitz-

■Sunday School. 
■Rev. J. D. Fitzpat-

IING MUSIC 
5 Ruth Eadie.
‘The Recessional,”

iiau
s Ruth Eadie. 
“Thine O Lord is
*s,” Kent.
and Choirmaster— 
Higgins.

udents
G

Result ”
Merchants Bank

No Collection

•se!
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1 x-*-,
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b it you 
ramicst, 
i few of 
cleanses 
runken, 
delight 

be sure
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EM*
ÇOOC grocers

Substitute.

. • • *

k
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4

Broadbent
Tailor to the well-dreiaad 

Man or Woman 
Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 

Fabrice
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

■;s

TOMATO PLANTS ! 
SET THEM NOW 
—Get Them at— 
RYERSE BROS. 

Simcoe Ont.
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John Mann $ Sons
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